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How
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- t.1k.

(I"'R
(, , TA,) inf. n. 4,, (]i,) signifies the same: (,

A wide, depressed~
of ~
d or land,
(ISh, S, O, Mqb, 1I,) but not much dTpreed, and
in s~m insmtane having acclivitie [bordering it];
(ISh;) sometimes, as they assert, a league (.w)

good is his diving for thmn!]. (A, TA.) And t.
t
a, ~I 6 t [IHe did not dive a
ii
single diving but he fetched out what was like a
pearl, or a large pearl]. (A, TA.) - You say
also,
1 u' e W aor.
iinf. n.
,
He pounced, or came suddenly, or at unamares,
upon tlhe thing. (Msb.)

1~:) both also signify he, or it, became hidden,
(An, and I in art. J,,) in the ground. (As.)
aor. and inf n.
1
You say also,
as above, The plaited thongs of the sh-camel clave
to her belly, and so entered, or sank, therein.
(TA.) And ULAJI J L.
t
9 ..
The
plaited thongs caused their impreions to be visible

2. i't~). ~
Ile mnade him to dim in, or
decend beneath, the nwater; (A;) he immersed,
immerged, dipped, plunged, or sunk, him therein.
irai,plnged
o
, r
k,
r
(TA.)

in the side of the she-cameln. (TA.)- It (a place)
,
sank, or became depressed, in the ground. (ISh.) or this is pl. of ;_p, (IB,) and [of mulLt.]
And It (anything) descended, or sloped don- (S, Mob, Ii,) which is pl. of both these sings.,
w.oards, in the ground. (TA.) -_ Also, aor. and
inf. n. as above, He dug, excavated, or hollo~ed (IB,) and J. (S, Myb, ) and i1b. (I) Hence, t A place in wvhich one satisfie a want of
out. (TA: and in some copies of the
iJI
I,
is nature; the custom being to do so in a depressed
expl. by '"JI; but the reading given in the TA, place, where one is concealed. (.,*Msb,' TA.)
that instance, is >i.JI.) - JL iLmeans Be In the iur [iv. 46, or v. 9], accord. to an extratIou wth th0 U
[i. e. the maed, or main body], ordinary reading, it is written t la, [a form now
(IAaur, O, K,) who are termed the 1lI, (O,) [be commonly used, and signifying a garden, but
there meaning a privy place,] the original form of
thu with
itA tn, no t
the factious,] when
which may be S.4, and then 14, [and then
[i. e. factions, &c.,] come. (IAar, O, K.)
i4,] it being contracted; or, accord. to Abu-l2. b.J, in. n.-. ,
3, Hie gobbled [food]:
lHasan, the LS may be originally , these two
(Ibn.ibbid, O, K :*) or gobblkd largely, or in letters being in this instance interchangeable.
large mout4fus: (l, TA:) from ;. meaning
(IJ.) You say, L5WI t.l, (S, TA,) and ~,#
((TA.) - And J
signifies also The
Wl, (TA,) He satisfied a want of nature;
(S, TA;) voided excrement, or ordure. (TA.)
mahing a well deep. (IS. [See also 4.])
And hence, (S, TA,) iHuman excrement, or
4. ;i, H'e made deep a well. (Fr, O, TA.
ordure:
(S, ]2, TA:) because they used to cast
[See also 2.])
it away in a jI: or because they used to go
t 5.S
le voied excrement, or ordure. (, thither to satisfy a want of nature. (TA.)
Mb, g, TA. [In the Cel,
J, l is put by

.. ,4
places.

[originally an inf. n.]: see

tli,Q in two

. divin.
[. ting.
.
o.,
a,in
single diving in, or descent beneath,.
water: see 1, last sentence but one]. (A.)
a,
l: see the next paragraph, in four places.

a.0,t[A

umt One weho dives in, or descendJ beneath, or
enters into, water; as also *t
l [which, however, has an intensive signification, or implies the
habit of so doing]: (TA:) and t the latter, (S,
A, Il,) or both, (Az, TA,) particularly one who
dims in the sea for pearls, (S, A, IK,) or for
pearl-hell, and fetche them out: (Az, TA:) pl.
.ls, (A, TA,) of the former, (TA,) and at..,
(A, TA,) [also of the former,] and [of the latter]
t*.el,&

(TA.) -

Jl..6J.l

l .a.

[Hence the saying,] a
t [He is of
t/

.

O

moulders of

.M, lit., as thus used, ornament fashioned in the
form of the tvrtebr. of the back, but here meaning choice phram or sentence; and of the divers
for, and producers of, (eprepssion like) pearl.,
or large pearls]. (A, TA.) - [Hence likewise,]
· d-ii also signifies X One vwho exercise art,
craft, cuning, or shill, in ordring the mean of
obtaining subsistence. (TA.) - And ui.t:also
signifies One hvAo
pounces, or comes m ddnly, or
at unarwares, upon a thing; (JK, 8, M 9b ;) as
also, (JK, M9b,) but in an intensive sense, (Ms.b,)
o .l~:
(JK, Mqb:)
M. b :) pl.
of the former
former LSa* -o.0
pl. of

(MOb
)
(M,b.)

(TA:) the pl. [of paue.] is l

mistake for sUl. ])
6. 5L1JI . t
They two vied, or contended,
each rith the other, in plunging, or diving, in the
water. (K,* TA.)
7. .1 l It (a branch, or twig, or the like,)
bent. (O, .)
: e JL,.
signifies also
[meaning The ma,
main body, of the
or people].
[meaning The mas, or main body, of the people].
(O,
.) says, One
I
. [Thre is
not
in
the
mas,
or
main
body,
of
the
people, the
like fhm.(,T.

Uhhe ofhim]. (O, TA.)

~il A plce wahere one dimls in, or descends
.# A hollow, cavity, pit, or the like, dug, or
beath, mater; (Lth, A, I ;) as also t ,.i: eacavtted, in the ground; syn. el..
(So in the
(Lth, Mgh:) or V the latter signifies particularly I , accord. to the TA, on the authority of AA:
a place [whmre one dives and] whence pearl. are but in some copies of the 1, J.,1 in this instance
fetched out. (JK, Mgh.*) You say also, U, is expl. by.A'.Jl: see 1, last sentence.) See also

1.

in extent, and having in it meado; (Agn ;)
and * ba and t Z1I signify the same; (0, 1 ;)
or the last is more depre~
d than the JU :
(IDrd, O:) and JU is also applied to a vaUey:

(.8, Mb,
Ml, ,)

t-o
Q. Q. 2 if belonging to this art., or R. Q. 2 if
belonging to art..

t#.. 3I

l

c-.

't-.

[as

though originally s..
i. q.
[i.e. The
(..b.
mixed multitude, or the low, base, vil, &c., of
men, bore, or prssed, or crowded, (as though~
mounting,) upon him]. (TA in art. .. )

The ';- [q. v.], (IDrd, I, TA,) a s
of sweet-nmeldling plants, (TA,) i. e. the .t3,
(IDrd, ., TA,) an arabicized word from [the
Pers.
:.: (TA:) [accord. to the TIf, the
plantcalled in Turkishj.jt, which is marjoram:]
V ,LL [the n. un.] is said by Lth to mean a certain plant resembling the *
[a word of which
both the orthography and the application are disputed]. (TA.)

.l:
see what here precedes: - and see also
,tZ This is the diing-placefor pearls.
. - And i. q. t, [Crumbled bread moistend with broth]. (0: in the 1~
the
paragraph
here following.
(A.) - Also The upper part of
j
o td
the
ith broth]. (:
in
;[or.)
shank, &c.]. (JK, ~gh, 1)
li:
see ;l, latter half.
ol.U [i. e. r:t
and 1j, as will be shown by
what follows; mentioned in this art in the MNb
11..
A [low, or depressed, place, or hollom, and ]f; and in the S, and again in the V and
JA
such as is called] ;j,
in the ground. (ISh, ].)
9
TA, in art. _ ;] masc. and fcm., [being] perfectly
and imperfectly decl., (S and TA in art. .,) in
1. fl, aor. ~ , (., Msb, TA,) inf. n. 4,
[See also £u.i.]
(M,Mqb, g.) It ~ened, or sank, (., Mob, 1g,
~
A
comping water an hbage: the former case like .;4.,
the . being substituted
TA,) into (C ) a thing; I.,
TA;) as, for in- whence
T,
.
, (ar pp. 130, et seq.,) i. e for5, and in the latter case like lL9, (8,) Locwut
stance, the foot into sand; (g, TA;) and a man
Hrp.10eteq,i
e after the growth of theirwings, (A0, T, Mob, I,)
into mud, (TA,) or into water; (Msb;) and into the city, or district, of Damascus, (I,) which is i.e. (AO, T, Msb) after the state in wohich they
a valley; (TA, in this art. and in art. 1.A; in a place abounding with water and trees. (.)
are called
or i ; (AO, T, S, Mb ;) before
fthe
brmer expl. by ,-i
;) and til, aor. 4-iu
A deep
w
/. (TA.)
which earlier state they are called ;.. [or rather
Bk. I.
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